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WAYNE'TO\\/NS H I P N{U N ICI PA I- AI.]TH OITI:I'Y
PROCEDURI TO CONNECT'I'O EXISTING SANITARY SEWER SYST'EIVI

Propert) o\\'ner complctes a ''Request to Clonrrect to thc Sarrilary' Seu,er S,ystcm"
and subrnits a sketchrapproved plan shorving the proposed lateral connectioir and

indicates thc proposed contraclor(s) that will construct the lateral ancl thc buiiding
sewer.

The properly owner cleposils the follorving in an escrow accourtt 'uvith the
Authority:

5-500 lor review and inspection of tire lateral fiom the sewer main to the
curblnght-of-wayleasement line by the Authority Engineer. Reasonable
additional l'ees rvill bc charged if multiple laterals require inspection or
issues arisc during construction due to rro fault of the Authority or the
Authority Engineer.

The property owrlcr also pays the currcnt tapping f'ee in effect to the
Wayne To,,vnship Municipal Authority. The current tapping fbe as of May.
2018 is $3.000 for each EDU (Equivalent Du,eliing lJnit) of se\\'er
capacity that the propeily o\\,ner needs to reserve.

In the event the Lateral to be constructed is u'ithin a State Highway, the Owner
rnust obtain both the Authority's apprnval and thc Penns,vlvania Deparlment o1'

Transportation's (PennDOl") approval. The Owner rvill be responsible to pay an

additional fee of $500 to the Authority fbr the additiunal cost in obtaining a

PennDOT Highrvay Occupancy Pennit in the name of'the Authority on behallol'
the Owner. The Owrrer will also be responsible fbr the costs of all rnaintenance
and inspection rer;uired by the PennDOT pcrmit.

After all firnds are received, the Authority and/or the Authoritv Engineer will
contaot the On,ner/Contractor as required and review the requirement to submit a

cop1, o1'the Contractor"s Certificate of Insurance along rvith sirop drawings prior
to construction. The Contractor sliall provide at least two (2) days advance notice
to the Authority Engineer of the clate that laterai construction w.ill begin so

inspection can be arranged.

At the samc time, if the propcrty owr-rer plans to construct a buiiding sewcr
connection {tom the right-of-way line/curb to a building, the property owner will
need to apply to Wayne'forvnship for a "Building Sew'er Clonneclion Permit" and

also pay the cunent fbe tor inspection by the Tow'nship Code Enfbrcernent
Officer/Plurnbing Inspector. 'I'he Contractor/licensed piumber thal constructs any

building sewer connection should also provide a minimum of trvo (2) days notice
to tire Townsllip Codc Enfirrcemerlt OfflccrlPlumtring lnspeotor so that an

appointment can tre macle to inspect the building sewer conuection.
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6. The Authority Engineer will notify the Authority r,vhen thc lateral is cornplete and
provide records as to the location of tlie lateral and the depth tbr inclusion on tlie
Authoritl,''s As-Built Drawings lbr the sarlitary sewer system.

7 . tJpon approval of the Authority Engineer" thc Authority rvill autirorize release of
escrowed funds to pa-v" fbr the revierv and inspection of the lateral. Any'unused
funds rvili be released and retumed to the property owller.

8. Seu,er user fees rvhich are billed rnonthly. begin on the first of the month after the
date of connection of the building se\\'er to the lateral.

For infonlation clr assistance, please contact:

Keith R. Slrowalter, P.8., Authority Erigineer
Wayne Township Municipal Authority

(610) 916-8s00
(570) 73q-2629 Ext. l2
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W,\YNE'TO\\/NSH IP J\I UNICI PAL AITHORTTY
P.O. BOX 16s

I.-RIEDENSBURG, PA I7933

RE-pUESl' TO CONl\EC'r TO SANrT$Ry ElcwER sysTEN{

Name of Properly Orvner:

A<ldress:

Telephone:

Fax:

Locatiorr of property to be connected:

Approximate Date of Lateral Clonstruction:

Nurnber ot' EDU's (equivalenr drvelling units) Requested:
For examplc, 4 upurlntent,\ ,- I EDLi's.

List the proposed contractor(s) preferred by properly owner to construct the lateral and
building sewcr.

Plcase attach check fbr 5i500 payable to the "Wayne Township Municipal Authoritv" ftir
engineenng costs associated with revierv and inspectton of the lateral.

SIGNATURE OF PROP ITR'I'\' OWNER DA'fE

T-his applicatiott u,ill ba subnritted to thc Authctrit.y Engineer y,ho v'ill ret,iev, thc
infornrcttiort on behaff' of thc Authorit.l, on appropt'iate ,fbrrns und insure that the
C'ontrutlrtr thal v'ill (onstrucl thtt luteral prot'ides adequate shoJt drav'ing doatmentntir-nt
crnd insuranc'e prior to conslrucliott.


